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"PREVENTING MEN FROM BECOMING RAPISTS"
IS TITLE OF PSYCHIATRIST'S TALK AT UM
MISSOULA -- •
Dr. Gene Abel, professor of psychiatry at Columbia University Medical 
School, New York City, will speak in Missoula Monday, Oct. 19, on "Preventing 
Men from Becoming Rapists." The free public lecture will be at 8 p.m. in the 
underground lecture hall of the new Psychology-Pharmacy Building at the Univer­
sity of Montana.
The lecture is sponsored by the UM Department of Psychology and the Western 
Montana Community Health Center, Missoula.
According to Dr. Philip 11. Bornstein of the UM psychology faculty, Abel is 
a nationally recognized authority in the study of sexual deviation and dysfunction 
and the assessment and treatment of sexually related problems.
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